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Ingredients 8 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

1 kg Oxt�il

2 kg Beef bone

1 kg Beef m�rrow bone

2 piece G�rlic cloves

2 piece Onions

2 piece C�rrots

150 g P�rsley roots

150 g Celeri�c

1 Leek

3 tbsp. Oil

2 piece  B�y Le�ves, Whole

4 piece  Allspice, Whole

10 piece  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

For the semolin� dumplings

50 g Butter

1 Egg

100 g Semolin�

1 pinch  Nutmeg, Whole

0.5 tsp. S�lt

Beef Broth with Semolin�

Dumplings

150—200 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Prehe�t the oven to 180 °C (392°F). W�sh the onions, dry them �nd cut

them in h�lf without peeling them. Pl�ce in � p�n cut side down �nd fry

over � medium he�t.

2 W�sh �nd cle�n or peel the veget�bles �nd dice into l�rge pieces.

3 Add the oil to � l�rge ro�sting tin �long with the beef bones �nd oxt�il.

Ro�st �t 200°C (392°F) in the oven on � middle shelf until golden brown. To

loosen the juices, scr�pe the bottom of the p�n using � scr�per �t semi-

regul�r interv�ls. After 20 minutes, �dd h�lf the veget�bles �nd two onion

h�lves to the bones �nd continue to ro�st.

4 After �round 45 minutes: Add the bones �nd oxt�il to � l�rge p�n. Don't tip

them str�ight into the p�n from the ro�sting p�n, otherwise too much

gre�se will be �dded. Cover with w�ter �nd bring to the boil on the stove

with the lid o�.

5 Add the rest of the veget�bles, the rest of the onions, the se�soning �nd

the unpeeled crushed cloves of g�rlic. Allow everything to simmer for

�round two hours over � low to medium he�t �nd keep skimming o� the f�t.

6 If you w�nt to h�ve beef broth, simply remove the broth with the

m�rrowbone �nd veget�bles �nd serve the semolin� dumplings.

7 To keep it �s � stock, simmer for � further three hours. To str�in: Sieve the

broth through � l�rge sieve. Keep the broth in � cool pl�ce overnight. The

next d�y, remove the cold l�yer of f�t from the surf�ce. Now the stock c�n

be reduced further so th�t it c�n be frozen in ice cube tr�ys or poured it

into screw-top j�rs, �llowing it to be kept in the fridge for sever�l weeks.

8 To m�ke the semolin� dumplings: Melt the butter �nd �llow to cool � little.

Add the egg �nd cre�m �long with the s�lt �nd � pinch of nutmeg. Stir in

the semolin� �nd �llow to infuse for 15 minutes.

9 Bring � l�rge p�n of s�lted w�ter to the boil. Use two wet te�spoons to

sh�pe the mixture into dumplings, then pl�ce them onto � pl�te. Pl�ce �ll

the dumplings into the boiling w�ter �t the s�me time, gently simmer for 20

minutes �nd steep in cold w�ter for �nother 20 minutes.


